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insect infestations in grains and other stored food and fibre products cause annual losses worth

many millions of dollars worldwide this illustrated guide enables specialists and non specialists to

distinguish the major pests of durable stored products found throughout the world it describes

how to identify each pest group or species and summarises the latest information on their biology

ecology geographical distribution the damage they cause and their economic importance

hundreds of colour photographs illustrate the identifying features of the most important beetles

moths psocids bugs and wasps found in stored products essential details on inspection and

trapping are included to aid in the early detection of infestations allowing more time to plan and

undertake effective pest control an extensive bibliography provides a convenient entry point to

the specialised literature on these insects this concise yet comprehensive reference is an

essential tool for people responsible for the storage and handling of dried durable products of

plant and animal origin worldwide stored product insect resource no other reference offers such

an extensive hands on guide to the most common stored product pests atlas of stored product

insects and mites includes photographs and summary information for each of the 235 stored

product insect species summary information includes common names synonyms for scientific

names records of geographic distribution suitability of commodities as insect food and commodity

infestation literature citations for life history studies and a list of natural enemies similar summary

information is provided for 280 species of mites acari reported to be associated with stored

products the high quality photographs and summary information make this reference essential to

the fast and accurate specific identification needed for effective pest management the authors

also cover the tools and information that should be considered when developing a pest

management program and provide reference sources for additional information on pest

management atlas of stored product insects and mites will make solving stored product pest

problems faster and easier making this an essential desk reference for anyone working with

stored product insects or mites special features high quality color photographs for 235 species of

stored product insects common names and synonyms for 235 insect and 280 mite species

suitability of 537 commodities as food for 84 stored product insect species summarizes 15 611

infestation records for 1010 commodities reported in the literature references for life history

studies of insect and mite species geographic distribution of each species list of natural enemies

discussion of tools and information needed for pest management an essential reference for

extension personnel food industry sanitarians food industry managers legislators pest
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management professionals pest management consultants plant quarantine inspectors regulators

seed technologists stored product entomologist stored product acarologists students urban

entomologists this book aims to assess evaluate and critically analyze the methods that are

currently available for a judicious pest management in durable food it presents and analyzes a

vast amount of methods that are already in use in real world industrial applications after the

phase out of methyl bromide but also the withdrawal of several insecticides and the continuously

updated food safety regulations there is a significant knowledge gap on the use of risk reduced

ecologically compatible control methods that can be used with success against stored product

insect species and related arthropods the importance of integrated pest management ipm is

growing but the concept as practiced for stored products might differ from ipm as historically

developed for field crops this book discusses a wide variety of control strategies used for stored

product management and describes some of the ipm components the editors included chemical

and non chemical methods as both are essential in ipm they set the scene for more information

regarding emerging issues in stored product protection such as emerging alien and invasive

species as threats for global food security as well as the importance of stored product arthropods

for human health finally the analysis of the economics of stored product protection is presented

from theory to practice this book is intended to serve as an introduction to the pests of stored

foodstuffs of all types on a worldwide basis and as a broad reference text it is aimed at being

complementary to the more detailed and more specific texts that are listed in the references it

does presuppose an adequate basic knowledge of entomology and zoology in the user the

stored products mentioned in the text are commercial products in the widest sense including all

types of plant and animal materials in addition to grain and prepared foodstuffs storage is viewed

very broadly from one day on a shelf to several years in a silo or refrigerated store at 20 c in

many publications the produce surveyed has been restricted to stored grains because of their

obvious importance to human society and because of the great quantities involved for many

different materials of both plant and animal origin there is a shortage of specific information but it

is to be hoped that this situation will gradually be rectified it should be clearly understood that

any reference to animal pests is made in the strict zoological sense and refers to any members

of the kingdom animalia there is a regrettable tendency in some circles to use the term animal as

being synonymous with mammal a habit to be deplored there is definite emphasis on animal

pests in this text but micro organisms are included where relevant the international working

conference on stored product protection held every four years is the premier world forum for the

presentation of research results and reviews on the safe storage of durable foodstuffs of which

cereal grains pulses and oilseeds make up the largest components this book presents the

proceedings of the 8th conference held in york uk in july 2002 this book highlights work on the
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pests and diseases that may cause spoilage adverse health effects and loss of the crop after

harvest and discusses new techniques for the safe effective and environmentally friendly

management of stored commodities with nearly 200 keynote oral and poster papers and

contributions from leading experts from around the world the contents cover the future of stored

product protection and the impacts of global issues food safety chemical and physical control and

processing and applications the volume will interest applied entomologists plant pathologists

postharvest biologists and agricultural engineers this reference discusses the fundamentals of

stored product entomology that need to be considered in planning implementation and evaluation

of a pest management program it is based on the review of an extensive database of references

and many years of research on stored product insect problems by the expert authors the

information in this book helps answer consumers concern about pesticide residues in food by

providing helpful ipm and alternative approaches for pest management it provides the basic

information needed to manage pests with and without the use of chemicals managing pests

requires a thorough understanding of insect biology behavior ecology sampling pros and cons of

management options and responses of insects to the various management options this

comprehensive book covers all of these topics beginning with a discussion of the scope of stored

product entomology it also provides insight into the diversity of foods and habitats utilized by

stored product insects the types of economic losses attributable to them and the ways in which

an understanding of their biology can be used to study or manage these insects insect mobility

sources of insect infestation sampling life history and population growth are discussed as well as

they play an important role in developing an effective sampling program in addition decision aids

the cost of management methods and the resistance of insects to management methods are

covered for insight into the thought process of choosing treatment options eight pest

management methods are thoroughly described including a statement of the basic operating

principle and background information for help choosing various chemical and nonchemical

methods for diverse situations the advantages disadvantages and implementation options for

each method are given students extension educators consultants food industry sanitarians and

managers legislators regulators and insect pest management professionals are sure to find

information that will help them to improve pest management study questions at the end of each

chapter suggested supplemental reading including books conference proceeding papers literature

reviews research papers government publications and popular articles general overview of the

biology for a basic understanding of pest control issues guides the reader through the thought

process of designing a pest control program or research study images of the most damaging of

stored product insect pest species for identification of families quick methods for distinguishing

closely related stored product insect species the objective of this book is to describe
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approximately 90 major international insects and other pests that infest stored agricultural

products after a short introductory section that considers post harvest crop losses the types of

damage done by pests the nature of storage structures pest types and their general systematics

and biology each pest is considered within the same framework for ease of reference and

comparison distribution biology type of damage and control are all considered and an original line

drawing of each pest is provided emphasis is laid on the simplest cheapest and most effective

methods of integrated pest control the book is mainly concerned with insect pests but it also

discusses arachnids spiders and mites birds mammals and fungi appendices list the pesticides

used in stored products control and list the plants with natural anti pest immunity it may be useful

for anyone concerned with minimising pest related crop losses this work offers a comprehensive

presentation of the identification biology ecology and sampling of insect pests in stored foods and

provides a balanced ciew of the biological physical and chemical control methods used in pest

management it furnishes step by step procedures for creating individually tailored integrated pest

management programmes every available method of control is covered the book covers updated

information written in simple lucid language easily understandable by readers and summarizes

the knowledge of insects and other pests of stored grains and grain products covering global

scenario every chapter covers wider aspects of related work storage requirement to prevent the

losses of food grains at post harvest handling and at other levels too different types of storage

techniques and prevalent rural and improved storage structures and receptacles storage pests

insects mites birds rodents microorganisms etc fumigants and their use safety measures against

poisoning management of stored grain pests etc the revised edition gives the readers the vast

knowledge about the progress made in different aspects of storage entomology the book will

serve as the valuable source of information on the storage entomology and would be of great

importance for its readers the book has good number of mcq s at the end of the book to help

students along with colour images of insects and pests to easily identify them psocids have

become widespread pests of stored products during the last two decades yet little was known

about their biology and management until this change in their pest status the aim of this book is

to synthesize current information on biology and management of these stored product insect

pests the book covers their identification biology and ecology monitoring chemical and non

chemical control resistance to insecticides molecular biology and the future of stored product

psocid research this is the first ever comprehensive book on psocids infesting stored products

and is written by a carefully selected list of experts on these pests it is essential reading for all

those involved in the control of pests in stored products and postharvest systems students and

researchers in applied entomology and pest management practitioners in general stored products

of agriculture and animal origin are attacked by more than 600 species of beetles 70 species of
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moths and about 355 species of mites causing huge quantitative and qualitative losses and

insect contamination in food commodities this is an important quality control problem this book

insect pests of stored grain biology behavior and management strategies provides

comprehensive coverage of stored product entomology for the sustainable management of

insects and other noninsect pests such as mites birds rodents and fungi with the aim to mitigate

and eliminate these losses of food from grains the author who has studied sustainable and

herbal management of stored grain and seed insect pests in his research considers sustainable

management of stored grain insect pests and eco friendly approaches along with the utilization of

waste materials starting with a history of stored product entomology from the beginning to the

modern era in detail along with an introduction of storage entomology the book then goes on to

cover a range of important issues including significant developments in the field of storage

entomology classification and identification of important stored grain insects major stored product

coleopteran and lepidopteran insects that infest stored commodities estimation of losses caused

by stored grain insect pests factors responsible for infestation of stored grain insects different

storage structures alternative methods for the management of stored grain insects by utilization

of behavior modification techniques or utilization of secondary metabolites of plants fumigation of

stored grains for the protection of infestation insect pests of stored grain biology behavior and

management strategies covers a vast amount of valuable information on stored product

entomology for the sustainable management of insects and other noninsect pests a pocket

reference that allows the non specialist to identify major insect and arachnid pests found in

stored cereal grains grain products and grain legumes it describes most storage pests found

worldwide and provides concise information on the biology distribution damage and economic

importance of each species each entry contains at least one colour photograph the notes for

each species tell the nature of the pest or beneficial and the commodity affected temperature and

humidity conditions at which the species can survive optimum conditions at which eggs take the

shortest time to develop into adults and maximum population growth rate per month this new

edition has twice as many species in it and more detail on distribution host range and pest status

than the previous edition short introductory sections on insect biology principles of control and

concepts of pest status evaluation have also been added thysanura dictyoptera orthoptera

dermaptera hemiptera coleoptera lepidoptera hymenoptera diptera siphonaptera insects

associated with raw grain and processed food cause qualitative and quantitative losses

preventing these losses caused by stored product insects is essential from the farmer s field to

the consumer s table while traditional pesticides play a significant role in stored product

integrated pest management ipm there has recently been and will continue to be a greater

emphasis on alternative approaches alternatives to pesticides in stored product ipm details the
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most promising methods ranging from extreme temperatures to the controversial radiation and

from insect resistant packaging to pathogens this collection is essential for anyone in academia

industry or government interested in pest ecology or food or grain science this work takes a

multidisciplinary approach to grain storage research applying knowledge from the fields of biology

cereal chemistry economics engineering mathematical modelling and toxicology to the study of

the complex interactions among physical and biological variables in stored grain bulks that cause

the deterioration of stored grain details the prevention and control of pests and contaminants

updated and revised this manual includes identification keys and information on the basic biology

and recognition for all the major tropical storage insect and mite pests plus those of lesser

importance apart from its role as a training aid this manual will be invaluable as a reference book

for researchers and those concerned with the management of pests in tropical stored products

biology and ecology of organisms for biological control and various facets of their use including

biological contributions to integrated pest management ipm such as plant resistance pheromones

and intercropping interdisciplinary identifications with a global perspective on the use of biological

control in ipm systems are strongly encouraged developments in molecular biology that have

direct relevance to biological control are also considered for publication pest technology provides

authoritative coverage of research developments and advances in the fight against pests that

affect plants or plant production systems through peer reviewed original research papers and

informative contributions on current topics the journal acts as a bridge between academic

research and application we focus on plant protection and damage inflicted by insects fungi

bacteria weeds invertebrates and vertebrates pest technology reports in the areas of agriculture

horticulture forestry conservation stored products research and health and safety aspects stored

commodities are man made ecosystems and interactions of biological agents with its surrounding

physical environment could result in significant economic losses if physical environment is not

manipulated to make it lethal or at least difficult for survival of biological agents control and

management of pests in stored products is based on 18 invited presentations by world renowned

experts on topics of relevance to control and manage pests in stored products each chapter

synthesizes the state of art knowledge on the selected topics dealing with fumigation fumigants

and other methods of controlling insects such as low temperature diatomaceous earth integrated

pest management and provides recommendations for future research it also includes two

chapters on practical aspects of fumigation dealing with engineering considerations and safety

the contents of the chapters were presented as the keynote addresses at the international

conference on controlled atmosphere and fumigation in stored products this book serves as a

reference book for graduate students researchers and facility managers and can also be useful

as a textbook for courses dealing with aspects of grain storage for students in agricultural
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engineering agricultural entomology and food science this report reviews the biology current

control measures and consumer health risks associated with infestation of stored food products

by insects mites birds rodents and fungi it also identifies a number of key actions required by all

stakeholders to minimize these risks and thus ensure that stored food products are safe for

human consumption publisher s description this book discusses the technologies related to

stored product protection and postharvest crop handling this field studies the preservation and

safety of crops and food stocks including processing storage related problems etc the chapters

included herein discuss some of the important topics such as postharvest shelf life techniques to

avoid spoilage postharvest physiology etc this book with its detailed analyses and data will prove

immensely beneficial to professionals and students involved in this area at various levels physical

properties of cereal grains moisture and its measurement biochemical functional and nutritive

changes during storage development of storage techniques whole grain storage drying cereal

grains aeration and stored grain management alternative storage practices microflora mycotoxins

rodents insects identification damage and detection control of stored grain insects integrated pest

management of stored grain insects sampling inspecting and grading the economics of grain

storage deals with the main aspects of preservation of grains after harvest in tropical and

subtropical regions presents the entire range of technologies currently available from the farm

granary to large scale storage facilities special emphasis has been placed on quality control as it

is becoming more and more important in view of the marketable surplus aimed at private and

public sector storage operators extension workers students and researchers manual providing

basic information on the causal factors of spoilage self heating and self ignition in stored

agricultural products on methods used for the prevention detection and control of such problems

and on the behaviour and management of selected commodities in storage detailed accounts of

the storage characteristics of specific commodities are also included
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Insects of Stored Products

2004-07-21

insect infestations in grains and other stored food and fibre products cause annual losses worth

many millions of dollars worldwide this illustrated guide enables specialists and non specialists to

distinguish the major pests of durable stored products found throughout the world it describes

how to identify each pest group or species and summarises the latest information on their biology

ecology geographical distribution the damage they cause and their economic importance

hundreds of colour photographs illustrate the identifying features of the most important beetles

moths psocids bugs and wasps found in stored products essential details on inspection and

trapping are included to aid in the early detection of infestations allowing more time to plan and

undertake effective pest control an extensive bibliography provides a convenient entry point to

the specialised literature on these insects this concise yet comprehensive reference is an

essential tool for people responsible for the storage and handling of dried durable products of

plant and animal origin worldwide

Pests of Stored Products and Their Control

1990

stored product insect resource

Stored-Product Insect Resource

2009-01-01

no other reference offers such an extensive hands on guide to the most common stored product

pests atlas of stored product insects and mites includes photographs and summary information

for each of the 235 stored product insect species summary information includes common names

synonyms for scientific names records of geographic distribution suitability of commodities as

insect food and commodity infestation literature citations for life history studies and a list of

natural enemies similar summary information is provided for 280 species of mites acari reported

to be associated with stored products the high quality photographs and summary information

make this reference essential to the fast and accurate specific identification needed for effective

pest management the authors also cover the tools and information that should be considered

when developing a pest management program and provide reference sources for additional

information on pest management atlas of stored product insects and mites will make solving
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stored product pest problems faster and easier making this an essential desk reference for

anyone working with stored product insects or mites special features high quality color

photographs for 235 species of stored product insects common names and synonyms for 235

insect and 280 mite species suitability of 537 commodities as food for 84 stored product insect

species summarizes 15 611 infestation records for 1010 commodities reported in the literature

references for life history studies of insect and mite species geographic distribution of each

species list of natural enemies discussion of tools and information needed for pest management

an essential reference for extension personnel food industry sanitarians food industry managers

legislators pest management professionals pest management consultants plant quarantine

inspectors regulators seed technologists stored product entomologist stored product acarologists

students urban entomologists

Atlas of Stored-Product Insects and Mites

2017-01-11

this book aims to assess evaluate and critically analyze the methods that are currently available

for a judicious pest management in durable food it presents and analyzes a vast amount of

methods that are already in use in real world industrial applications after the phase out of methyl

bromide but also the withdrawal of several insecticides and the continuously updated food safety

regulations there is a significant knowledge gap on the use of risk reduced ecologically

compatible control methods that can be used with success against stored product insect species

and related arthropods the importance of integrated pest management ipm is growing but the

concept as practiced for stored products might differ from ipm as historically developed for field

crops this book discusses a wide variety of control strategies used for stored product

management and describes some of the ipm components the editors included chemical and non

chemical methods as both are essential in ipm they set the scene for more information regarding

emerging issues in stored product protection such as emerging alien and invasive species as

threats for global food security as well as the importance of stored product arthropods for human

health finally the analysis of the economics of stored product protection is presented from theory

to practice

Common Insect Pests of Stored Food Products

1989

this book is intended to serve as an introduction to the pests of stored foodstuffs of all types on a
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worldwide basis and as a broad reference text it is aimed at being complementary to the more

detailed and more specific texts that are listed in the references it does presuppose an adequate

basic knowledge of entomology and zoology in the user the stored products mentioned in the text

are commercial products in the widest sense including all types of plant and animal materials in

addition to grain and prepared foodstuffs storage is viewed very broadly from one day on a shelf

to several years in a silo or refrigerated store at 20 c in many publications the produce surveyed

has been restricted to stored grains because of their obvious importance to human society and

because of the great quantities involved for many different materials of both plant and animal

origin there is a shortage of specific information but it is to be hoped that this situation will

gradually be rectified it should be clearly understood that any reference to animal pests is made

in the strict zoological sense and refers to any members of the kingdom animalia there is a

regrettable tendency in some circles to use the term animal as being synonymous with mammal

a habit to be deplored there is definite emphasis on animal pests in this text but micro organisms

are included where relevant

Recent Advances in Stored Product Protection

2018-06-19

the international working conference on stored product protection held every four years is the

premier world forum for the presentation of research results and reviews on the safe storage of

durable foodstuffs of which cereal grains pulses and oilseeds make up the largest components

this book presents the proceedings of the 8th conference held in york uk in july 2002 this book

highlights work on the pests and diseases that may cause spoilage adverse health effects and

loss of the crop after harvest and discusses new techniques for the safe effective and

environmentally friendly management of stored commodities with nearly 200 keynote oral and

poster papers and contributions from leading experts from around the world the contents cover

the future of stored product protection and the impacts of global issues food safety chemical and

physical control and processing and applications the volume will interest applied entomologists

plant pathologists postharvest biologists and agricultural engineers

Pests of Stored Foodstuffs and their Control

2007-05-08

this reference discusses the fundamentals of stored product entomology that need to be

considered in planning implementation and evaluation of a pest management program it is based
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on the review of an extensive database of references and many years of research on stored

product insect problems by the expert authors the information in this book helps answer

consumers concern about pesticide residues in food by providing helpful ipm and alternative

approaches for pest management it provides the basic information needed to manage pests with

and without the use of chemicals managing pests requires a thorough understanding of insect

biology behavior ecology sampling pros and cons of management options and responses of

insects to the various management options this comprehensive book covers all of these topics

beginning with a discussion of the scope of stored product entomology it also provides insight

into the diversity of foods and habitats utilized by stored product insects the types of economic

losses attributable to them and the ways in which an understanding of their biology can be used

to study or manage these insects insect mobility sources of insect infestation sampling life history

and population growth are discussed as well as they play an important role in developing an

effective sampling program in addition decision aids the cost of management methods and the

resistance of insects to management methods are covered for insight into the thought process of

choosing treatment options eight pest management methods are thoroughly described including a

statement of the basic operating principle and background information for help choosing various

chemical and nonchemical methods for diverse situations the advantages disadvantages and

implementation options for each method are given students extension educators consultants food

industry sanitarians and managers legislators regulators and insect pest management

professionals are sure to find information that will help them to improve pest management study

questions at the end of each chapter suggested supplemental reading including books

conference proceeding papers literature reviews research papers government publications and

popular articles general overview of the biology for a basic understanding of pest control issues

guides the reader through the thought process of designing a pest control program or research

study images of the most damaging of stored product insect pest species for identification of

families quick methods for distinguishing closely related stored product insect species

Advances in Stored Product Protection

2003

the objective of this book is to describe approximately 90 major international insects and other

pests that infest stored agricultural products after a short introductory section that considers post

harvest crop losses the types of damage done by pests the nature of storage structures pest

types and their general systematics and biology each pest is considered within the same

framework for ease of reference and comparison distribution biology type of damage and control
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are all considered and an original line drawing of each pest is provided emphasis is laid on the

simplest cheapest and most effective methods of integrated pest control the book is mainly

concerned with insect pests but it also discusses arachnids spiders and mites birds mammals

and fungi appendices list the pesticides used in stored products control and list the plants with

natural anti pest immunity it may be useful for anyone concerned with minimising pest related

crop losses

Fundamentals of Stored-Product Entomology

2016-06-08

this work offers a comprehensive presentation of the identification biology ecology and sampling

of insect pests in stored foods and provides a balanced ciew of the biological physical and

chemical control methods used in pest management it furnishes step by step procedures for

creating individually tailored integrated pest management programmes every available method of

control is covered

Pests of Stored Products and Their Control

1990-07

the book covers updated information written in simple lucid language easily understandable by

readers and summarizes the knowledge of insects and other pests of stored grains and grain

products covering global scenario every chapter covers wider aspects of related work storage

requirement to prevent the losses of food grains at post harvest handling and at other levels too

different types of storage techniques and prevalent rural and improved storage structures and

receptacles storage pests insects mites birds rodents microorganisms etc fumigants and their use

safety measures against poisoning management of stored grain pests etc the revised edition

gives the readers the vast knowledge about the progress made in different aspects of storage

entomology the book will serve as the valuable source of information on the storage entomology

and would be of great importance for its readers the book has good number of mcq s at the end

of the book to help students along with colour images of insects and pests to easily identify them

Stored Products Pest Control

1987

psocids have become widespread pests of stored products during the last two decades yet little
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was known about their biology and management until this change in their pest status the aim of

this book is to synthesize current information on biology and management of these stored

product insect pests the book covers their identification biology and ecology monitoring chemical

and non chemical control resistance to insecticides molecular biology and the future of stored

product psocid research this is the first ever comprehensive book on psocids infesting stored

products and is written by a carefully selected list of experts on these pests it is essential reading

for all those involved in the control of pests in stored products and postharvest systems students

and researchers in applied entomology and pest management practitioners in general

Integrated Management of Insects in Stored Products

2018-12-19

stored products of agriculture and animal origin are attacked by more than 600 species of beetles

70 species of moths and about 355 species of mites causing huge quantitative and qualitative

losses and insect contamination in food commodities this is an important quality control problem

this book insect pests of stored grain biology behavior and management strategies provides

comprehensive coverage of stored product entomology for the sustainable management of

insects and other noninsect pests such as mites birds rodents and fungi with the aim to mitigate

and eliminate these losses of food from grains the author who has studied sustainable and

herbal management of stored grain and seed insect pests in his research considers sustainable

management of stored grain insect pests and eco friendly approaches along with the utilization of

waste materials starting with a history of stored product entomology from the beginning to the

modern era in detail along with an introduction of storage entomology the book then goes on to

cover a range of important issues including significant developments in the field of storage

entomology classification and identification of important stored grain insects major stored product

coleopteran and lepidopteran insects that infest stored commodities estimation of losses caused

by stored grain insect pests factors responsible for infestation of stored grain insects different

storage structures alternative methods for the management of stored grain insects by utilization

of behavior modification techniques or utilization of secondary metabolites of plants fumigation of

stored grains for the protection of infestation insect pests of stored grain biology behavior and

management strategies covers a vast amount of valuable information on stored product

entomology for the sustainable management of insects and other noninsect pests
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Pests of Stored Grains & Their Management

2019-07-05

a pocket reference that allows the non specialist to identify major insect and arachnid pests

found in stored cereal grains grain products and grain legumes it describes most storage pests

found worldwide and provides concise information on the biology distribution damage and

economic importance of each species each entry contains at least one colour photograph the

notes for each species tell the nature of the pest or beneficial and the commodity affected

temperature and humidity conditions at which the species can survive optimum conditions at

which eggs take the shortest time to develop into adults and maximum population growth rate

per month this new edition has twice as many species in it and more detail on distribution host

range and pest status than the previous edition short introductory sections on insect biology

principles of control and concepts of pest status evaluation have also been added

Insect Pests of Stored Products

2003

thysanura dictyoptera orthoptera dermaptera hemiptera coleoptera lepidoptera hymenoptera

diptera siphonaptera

Stored Product Pests in Grain

2007

insects associated with raw grain and processed food cause qualitative and quantitative losses

preventing these losses caused by stored product insects is essential from the farmer s field to

the consumer s table while traditional pesticides play a significant role in stored product

integrated pest management ipm there has recently been and will continue to be a greater

emphasis on alternative approaches alternatives to pesticides in stored product ipm details the

most promising methods ranging from extreme temperatures to the controversial radiation and

from insect resistant packaging to pathogens this collection is essential for anyone in academia

industry or government interested in pest ecology or food or grain science

Psocids as Global Pests of Stored Products

2023-01-30
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this work takes a multidisciplinary approach to grain storage research applying knowledge from

the fields of biology cereal chemistry economics engineering mathematical modelling and

toxicology to the study of the complex interactions among physical and biological variables in

stored grain bulks that cause the deterioration of stored grain details the prevention and control

of pests and contaminants

Insect Pests of Stored Grain

2017-07-06

updated and revised this manual includes identification keys and information on the basic biology

and recognition for all the major tropical storage insect and mite pests plus those of lesser

importance apart from its role as a training aid this manual will be invaluable as a reference book

for researchers and those concerned with the management of pests in tropical stored products

Insects of Stored Grain

2007-05-25

biology and ecology of organisms for biological control and various facets of their use including

biological contributions to integrated pest management ipm such as plant resistance pheromones

and intercropping interdisciplinary identifications with a global perspective on the use of biological

control in ipm systems are strongly encouraged developments in molecular biology that have

direct relevance to biological control are also considered for publication pest technology provides

authoritative coverage of research developments and advances in the fight against pests that

affect plants or plant production systems through peer reviewed original research papers and

informative contributions on current topics the journal acts as a bridge between academic

research and application we focus on plant protection and damage inflicted by insects fungi

bacteria weeds invertebrates and vertebrates pest technology reports in the areas of agriculture

horticulture forestry conservation stored products research and health and safety aspects

Common Insect Pests of Stored Food Products

1972

stored commodities are man made ecosystems and interactions of biological agents with its

surrounding physical environment could result in significant economic losses if physical

environment is not manipulated to make it lethal or at least difficult for survival of biological
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agents control and management of pests in stored products is based on 18 invited presentations

by world renowned experts on topics of relevance to control and manage pests in stored

products each chapter synthesizes the state of art knowledge on the selected topics dealing with

fumigation fumigants and other methods of controlling insects such as low temperature

diatomaceous earth integrated pest management and provides recommendations for future

research it also includes two chapters on practical aspects of fumigation dealing with engineering

considerations and safety the contents of the chapters were presented as the keynote addresses

at the international conference on controlled atmosphere and fumigation in stored products this

book serves as a reference book for graduate students researchers and facility managers and

can also be useful as a textbook for courses dealing with aspects of grain storage for students in

agricultural engineering agricultural entomology and food science

Pests of Stored Products

1966

this report reviews the biology current control measures and consumer health risks associated

with infestation of stored food products by insects mites birds rodents and fungi it also identifies a

number of key actions required by all stakeholders to minimize these risks and thus ensure that

stored food products are safe for human consumption publisher s description

Insect Pests of Stored Grain and Grain Products

1941

this book discusses the technologies related to stored product protection and postharvest crop

handling this field studies the preservation and safety of crops and food stocks including

processing storage related problems etc the chapters included herein discuss some of the

important topics such as postharvest shelf life techniques to avoid spoilage postharvest

physiology etc this book with its detailed analyses and data will prove immensely beneficial to

professionals and students involved in this area at various levels

Alternatives to Pesticides in Stored-Product IPM

2012-12-06

physical properties of cereal grains moisture and its measurement biochemical functional and

nutritive changes during storage development of storage techniques whole grain storage drying
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cereal grains aeration and stored grain management alternative storage practices microflora

mycotoxins rodents insects identification damage and detection control of stored grain insects

integrated pest management of stored grain insects sampling inspecting and grading the

economics of grain storage

Stored Product Protection and Post-harvest Treatment of Plant

Products

1996

deals with the main aspects of preservation of grains after harvest in tropical and subtropical

regions presents the entire range of technologies currently available from the farm granary to

large scale storage facilities special emphasis has been placed on quality control as it is

becoming more and more important in view of the marketable surplus aimed at private and public

sector storage operators extension workers students and researchers

Stored-Grain Ecosystems

1994-10-20

manual providing basic information on the causal factors of spoilage self heating and self ignition

in stored agricultural products on methods used for the prevention detection and control of such

problems and on the behaviour and management of selected commodities in storage detailed

accounts of the storage characteristics of specific commodities are also included

Insects and Arachnids of Tropical Stored Products

1991

Integrated Control of Stored Products Pests and Diseases

2015-03

Management of Insect Pests of Stored Products on Farms

1984-01-01
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Insect pests of stored grain and grain products

1947

Pests of Stored Grain and Grain Products

1956

Stored Product Protection--

1998

Control and Management of Pests in Stored Products

2024-07-01

Guidelines for Risk Assessment, Prevention and Management

2008-01-01

Alternative Methods for the Control of Stored-product Insect

Pests

1993

Pests Of Stored Products

2010

Stored Product Protection and Postharvest Technology

2016-05-25
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Storage of Cereal Grains and Their Products

1992

Grain Storage Techniques

1994

Spoilage and Heating of Stored Agricultural Products

1989

Efficacy and Residual Activity of Insect Growth Regulators

Against Stored Products Coleoptera

1982

Proceedings of the Fifth International Working Conference on

Stored-Product Protection

1990
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